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Part of City Taken by Airplanes Which Flew Here For the Victory Loan
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. ... ?.i.i ihe visitors at
all. There is one report that he prom-

] ised to receive them, but has canceled his
engagement for the interview. A ques-
tion was addressed to the government in j
the House of Commons on Monday with I
a view to establishing whether the en- j
voys are accredited to the American
government and also to establish their I
exact status. It was also askeyl if the j
Premier had Intended to receive them. ;
The question was met evasively by the j
homo secretary, who promised to make |
inquiries and said that this would oc- '
cupy a week.

?Sin Kelners lOncou raged
"While, according to some dispatches I

from Ireland, the Sinn Feiners are j
I greatly encouraged and believe the cre-
ation of an Irish republic is within sight,
the Unionist' press here is angrily calling
for an explanation from Premier Lloyd
George and criticising president Wil-
son's alleged interference in Britisli'
domestic affairs. |

"If it is true that Mr, Wilson is be-
jhind this intrigue against the union of
| the United Kingdom?and after the
President's behavior toward Italy, any-

j thing is credible, the American atnbas-
! sador." says the post, "ought to be told
j that the United Kingdom does not tol-
| crate interference in its domestic affairs,

i They are our business and the business
of nobody else."

Criticises United States
The Graphic says: "If any of the

states of America were again to de-
mand the right to secede from the Union,
lit is certain the American people would

he bitterly indignant if such a demand
j received any kind of official encourage-
ment of Great Britain. We apply the
same standard of Judgment to American
Interference'Cln our affairs."

John D. Berrier Is
Headof Good Will

John D. Berrier was elected presi-
dent of the Good Will Steam Fire
Company, No. 7, at the regular meet-
ing of the organization. Other offic-
ers elected were: Vice-president,
George Stark; recording secretary,
Joseph Erb; financial secretary, Geo.
Burd; treasurer, Charles Eclcles; {
trustees, Warren B. Bretz; Lewis I
Tress, Stephen Cupples; chief engi-
neer, Harvey Dintaman; assistant en-
gineers, Leroy tickles, Warren Bretz,
Lewis Tress, George Ellis; firemen,
Joseph Erb. Frank Moore, George
McMechen, Edward Johnson; fore-
man, J. M. Clark; assistant foreman,
Ralph Peters.

Delegate to Firemen's Union
George Lutz, Coy. H. C. Demming,
Christian D. Kramer; chaplain. Rev.
Frank Gregory; delegate to State
Firemen's Association, Charles Eck-
les: delegates to Firemen's Relief,
Leßoy Eckles, Col. H. C. Demming,
George Lutz; Board of Governors to
Cottage, George Stark, Miles DeSil-
vey.

Safety Committee. Steve Cupples,
Harry Smith, Michael Hoffman.
George McMechen, Joe Campbell; del-
egates to Cumberland Veteran Vol-
unteer Firemen's Association, Ed-
ward Johnson, Col. H. C. Demming.
Michael HofTman; delegate to Dau-
phin County Volunteer Firemen's As-
sociation, George Stark.
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i>f amendments re-
to (preparations which musL

<?iain alcohol in order to retain sub-
stances In s ojution, whpn Mr. Alexan-
der, Delaware, offered the amendment
which wits (adopted without comment.

The Vickarman bill passed on sec-
ond reading:, but the Kamsey bill
was not caVled up.

IS EDITH I/Aftfc
Miss Kctith D. Lane, at yoarg old.

died Sunday at the home of her moth-
er, Mrs. Mary Demus, 1326
Seventh street. Funeral services! will
be hold on Wednesday afternoon at
two o'clock Jn the Harris A. M. E.
55ion Church, conducted by the Rev.
R. L. Briscoe- Burial will be in the |
Lincoln Cemetery.
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Kodaks

It's great fun to take pic-
tures on your hikes and auto
trips?No trouble to get good
ones with a Kodak.

AM 7"SP
Sizes Styles

v -f V

' Eastman Films fit all film
cameras and always give best
results.

EVERYTHING FOR
MAKING PICTURES

/ "NWe Do Developing
and Printing

I

GORGAS, "REXALL" DRUGGIST
3 Stores

16 N. Third St.
Penn-Harris Hotel

Penna. Station
V"?

MILLION MEN I
WILL BE HOME I

BY NEXT WEEK 1
300,000 a Month Mark WillBe

Reached in June, Says
Secretary Baker

Now York. May 6.?The one mil-
lionth man of the American Expedi-
tionary Force will embark for home
next week, Secretary of War Baker
said after his arrival here from
France aboard the transport George
Washington. The homeward move-
ment of troops, Mr. Baker said, is
progressing in a most satisfactory
manner, and he added that the 300,-
000 a month mark would be reach-
ed on June 5.

Speaking briefly of his visit to
France, Secretary Baker said:

"The American Army abroad is in
splendid condition. The third army,
which 1 inspected on the German
frontier is beyond doubt the best
equipped army in the world."

Secretary Baker said he visited
but one embarkation camp?that at
Brest. "Its condition is simply ideal,"
he asserted, and you can get the
same expression from any doughboy
on this ship. I did not see any of
the others but am informed that the
same good condition prevails at all."

GII.I.HAM-SAKUKN WEDDING
Marietta, Pa., May fi. ?A pretty woo-

ding was solemnized yesterday at
four o'clock at the parsonage of the J
Zion Lutheran ehurch. Marietta, when ;
Miss Josephine Sargen, daughter of I
Mr. and Mrs. George Sargen, of East I
Marietta, was married to Luther M. |
Gillham. of Lynchburg, Virginia. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev.!
W. J. Huntsinger, pastor of the I
church.
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Above are shown some of the views taken from the airplanes which flew over the city during the Victory Loan Cam-
| p ai .em last week. On the left above is shown a close view of the State Capitol taken just as one of the machines approached it;

j m the center is a view of Market Square showing crowds of people and street cars, and to the right is another view of the
j State Capitol showing the entrance. Below in the larger view the central part of the city is shown with the Capitol building

I in the background. This picture was taken looking east over State street. The monument at Second and State streets, and
j some of the churches appear in the center of the view.

192 JURORS ARE
DRAWN FOR JUNE

I COURT SESSIONS
I £

(Ten Citizens Arc

Selected For Service on

Grand Inquisition

Ninety-six jurors to serve at the
setysions of criminal court beginning
Jupff il. were drawn to-day, twenty-

grand jury and seventy-
two PSr the petit jury.

In the following list unless other
address is given, the juror resides
l'ft, the city:

Grand Jurors?Harry E. Earp;
Harry Guise; George W. Kelly, Sus-
quehanna township: Jacob Gratis,

| Lykens; Charles A. Reigle, Lykens
township: John G. Gross, Cone-
wago township: William Good; Al-
bert S. Hunnnel, Hummelstown;
Charles ('. Deibler. Berrysburg;
John IV. Nickey, Steelton; Charles
F. Showers: William Ulrich, Sus- |
quelianna township; Edward J. :
O'Leury; Charles Wise; Ward |
Ballets; Harry S. Stouffer, Swatara !
township; Harry Shannon, Steelton; j
Albert Gruber, Highspire; John L.
Shader; David McNeal, Susque-
hanna township; R. K. SJierman;
Robert Hunt Lyon; Samuel R. Dan-

i ner, Susquehanna township; John
I L. Murphy, Steelton.

Petit Jurors?John N. Cash, Jr.,
Samuel B. Gingrich, Middletown;
Morris Ort, Highspire; Charles L.
Foster, Wiconisco township; Francis
R. Douglass, Steelton; John H. Pul-
ley, Middletown; Curtin Coble, High-
spire; Richard Klough, Wiconisco

(township; Nelson B. Lerch, Steelton;
I Martin Turns; Isaiah O. Enders,
Halifax township; Simon P. Garver,
Derry township; W. H.,Ellis, Charles
Weisman, Elmer Powell, John N.
McLaughlin; Darian Weist, Gratz;
Thomas E. Koppenhaver, Elizabeth-
vilie; Nathan Williams, Arthur Ben-
ner; Benjamin Books, Royalton;
Nathan Gross, Charlels H. Sorge;
Edward Edwards, Wiconisco town-
ship; George Lauer, Lykens; B.
Hoffman, Wayne township; William
B. Brandt, Derry township; Elmer
E. DeHart; John M. Sauder, Mid-
dletown; Hiram Walters, Swatara
township F. W. Myers, Middletown;
William Mountz, Hummelstown;
Charles Holler, Williams township;
Henderson Weiser, Millersburg;
Charles Zimmerman, Halifax; Harry
Hogan, William C. Saltsman, John j.
Carberry, Harry Hoover.

George R. Knighton; Dr. James H.
Ringland, Middletown; William H.
Adams; Edward Ruth, Highspire;
Frank P. Ooates; Harry Nunemaker,
Steelton; Martin C. Selbert, South

| Hanover Twp.; John Hamilton, Steel-

' SENATE IS DUTY BOUND
TO PROBELEAGUE CREED

i Connecticut Member Say Rejection of Root Amendments Puts
Responsibility Upon Nation's Ratifying Body;

No Suggestion Embodied

By .ls*ocin(ed Press. ]
Washington, May 6. Senator

Drandegee, of Connecticut, Repub-1
lican member of the Senate Foreign j
Relations Committee, in a statement)
issued last night declared that "in
view of the deliberate refusal of the j
Peace Conference to incorporate in |
the constitution of the League ofi
Nations all or any of the amend- i
ments submitted by former Senator
Root, it becomes the solemn respon-
sibility of the Senate of the United
States to consider the proposals
which the Conference has rejected."

Senator Drandegee reviewed the

; six amendments to the original
: covenant suggested by Mr. Root in

j a letter to Will Hays, Republican

I national chairman, and asserted
\u25a0 that the revised constitution embod-
| led no one of the six suggested

j amendments.
The amendment of the covenant

jto preserve the Monroe Doctrine
I does not follow the suggestion of

j Mr. Root, the Connecticut Senator
said, as it classitles the doctrine as
a "regional understanding" and
leaves to the "cabinet of nine to de-
termine in any emergency whether
or not to recognize the valadity of
the doctrine."

'MAN CONFESSES
TO MURDER OF
SCHOOLTEACHER

| James Crawford Implicates
Another Man, Who If

Under Arrest

By Associated Press.
Grccnabnrg, Pa.. May 6.?Mystery,

surrounding the murder of Miss
Emma Austraw, aged 19. of Latrobe.
near here, was cleared lat.e yesterday,
according to Sergt. T. J. McLaughlin,
of the State Constabulary, when
James Crawford, 35, is said to have
confessed that he was a party to the
crime and implicated another man,
who is under arrest. The latter's
name is being withheld until he has
been examined by authorities.

According to the police, Crawford,
who resides near the Derry township
schoolhouse, where Miss Austraw was
a teacher, said that his accomplice
shot the girl when she refused to ac-
company them. She was then dragged
to the cellar of a log cabin on the
Ardnry farm, near lattrobo. Later,
Crawford is said to havo told the au-
thorities, the body was carried to a
shed in the rear of the cabin and was
Jammed into a hole in the floor, whero
It was found Saturday.

Miss Austraw disappeared Monday.
April 28, on which day Crawford issaid to havo Informed authorities
that he had seen the girl enter an
automobile with two men. He was ar-
restsd Saturday afternoon by Ser-

i geaav McLaughlin, who said that
jCrawtord told contacting stories.
I An automobile truck loaded with
I persons from Latrobe arrived in !\u25a0
jQreensburg shortly after midnight.

| The crowd made no effort to approach
Ithe jail In which Crawford is incar-
cerated and officials expressed the

Iopinion that there would he no vio-
lence against the prisoner.

Distance doesn't P
seem to count J|Sll

The longeryou walk and the farther
you go, the more you'll enjoy the
journey if it's made on "USCO"

I Every step is on a soft-yielding pad
1 of springy rubber. Allheel-hammer

shocks are absorbed. The pavement

t is gripped firmly and nerve tension
is lowered.

L. "USCO" possesses, in a high degree,
all the good points of rubber heels.
In addition it bears guarantee of the

; world's largest rubber manufacturer. ?

And yet you pay no more for
i "USCO" Rubber Heels.

Black, white and tan. All sizes.
For the whole family. You will
know them by the name "USCO"
and the U. S. seal. pPT |

' United States Rubber Company

? u6) / Rubber Heels
j UACQr are Good Heels

ROBBED OF ONLY
DEAR THING IN

LIFE, SHE KILLS
New Orleans Woman Defends'

Slaying of Publisher in
Chicago Yesterday

l Chicago, May (i. Mrs. Vera
Trepagnier, of New Orleans, who

; shot and killed Paul F. Volland, a
. publisher, at his office yesterday,

> talked freely to-day of the shooting.
. the cause of which was a miniuture

, of George Washington. The paint-
I ing, which is more than a hundred

years old, was known as the "John
| Trumbcll Miniature," she said. Jt

, was presented by Trumbell to a
Virginia bride as a wedding gift, and
many years later came into tho pos-
session of Mrs. Trepagnier, now a
widow sixty years old.

"In my state men lie, gamble,
cheat in business; but they do not
lay hands on women." she said.

| "I cannot deny shooting Paul Vol-
[ I land; ho choked me. I do not re-

jmember firing, but I recall his say-
t ing, 'You've killed me.'

Had Not Meant to Klioot
, "His fingers relaxed from my

' throat and he fell before, me. Then
; I grew faint and fell, too. I had not

' meant to shoot him. He had robbed
II me, J felt, of the only dear thing left
8 1 to me. He had evaded mo for two

years."
She said she was born in Belfast,

Ireland, the daughter of a shipbuild-
" er and came to America when a
M small girl. She married Ellis Tre-
' pagnier, of New Orleans, a sugar

'\u25a0 planter, who died after the loss of
t his fortune. Friends obtained for
? her a position in Washington, she

said, where she met Volland. He was
r reputed a connoisseur on art and she

C had studied art in her early days,
? | sho showed htm the miniature,
\u25a0 | whose history he knew. He wanted
1j the publisher's rights of reproduc-
i! tton and they reached an agreement
i as to royalties. Thereafter, she said,

. she could get no satisfaction from
. the publisher.

HOUSE PASSES BIM.S
The House to-day passed finally the

' following:
Enlarging authority of school of-

\u25a0 flctalß to dismiss unvacelnatod pupils.
' Amending school coda so that con-
| structlon work Involving over $BOO
I must be done by contract.

Amending school code to provide for
care of tuberculosis children.

Enlarging powers of Insurance
Commissioner In regard to approval
of bureau rates for compensation In-
surance.

The House defeated the bill repeal-
ing tho State Agricultural Society In-

, corporation act of 185 L

| ton; James* N. Lehr; Jacob A. Glpe, i
| Hummelstown; Ephraim Sweigart, 1
\u25a0 Susquehanna Twp.; Hiram Y eager,
j llaillax Twp.; Joseph S. Boughter.

J Royal ton; Robert N. Crane; 'Harry
Kieffer, Derry Twp.; David Watkins,

| Williamstown; William D. Keen, Wil-
i liams Twp.; Curtin Hollingaworth.
| Perry Twp.; Harvey Mumma, West ,
Hanover Twp.; Russel Byers, Susque-
hanna Twp.; James F. Cline, Steelton; 1
W. H. Shoemaker: Roy A. Romberger,
Elizabethville; William Bowers; Mich-
ael F. Snavely; Charles L. Wirt; Pen-
brook; Ed. H. Tobias, Upper Paxton
Twp.; Walter R. Fisher, Middletown;

, William W. Boughter, Royalton; Wil-
j liam S. Megonnell, Susquehanna Twp.;
jWilliam Hollands; Elwood Urich.

Amendments to School
Code Passed by House

The Kooser amendment to the
school code providing that contracts
must be let for all work, etc., involv-
ing over $3OO, was passed in the
House after opposition from Mr.
Home, Cambria. The vote was 181
to 4 and when the roll was being veri-
fied Mr. Home asked "on what sys-
tem are they voting?"

The House passed finally:
Consolidating laws relative to fish

In Pake Erie.
Providing for refund in escheat

proceedings.
Amending school code to provide

for special classes for children found
defective on medical examination.

Appropriating $6,000 for reimburse-
ment of owners of cattle killed during
foot and mouth disease.

ADMITTED TO PRACTICE
Joel Claster, attorney with offices

in the Kunkel building, to-day was
admitted to practice before the Fed- 1
eral District Court.

Council Approves the
Appointment of Forester;

New Streets Are Opened
Council approved the appointment

of L. G. Baltimore 1115 Market street
as city forester, recommended at the
meeting to-day by Commissioner E.
Z. Gross. The appointment dates
fro May 1. Mr. Gross assured the
other councilmen that Mr. Baltimore
is well qualified tor the position.

Because of legal requirements fur-
ther action has been postponed on
the ordinance introduced by Mayor

I D. L. Keister last week authorizing
a vote on a loan of $40,000 for bath-
houses and a bathing beach. The

\u25a0 measure will be passed finally about
I ninety days before the general elec-
tion in November.

Obdinances passed finally to-day
follow: Authorizing the opening of
York street, Seventeenth to Eigh-
teenth; paving Home street. Berry-
hill to Kensington; puving David
street, Park to Whitehall; Helen
street. Nineteenth to David; Kunkel
street. Sixteenth to Seventeenth; di-
recting an appropriation to pay ex-
penses of repairing bridge over
Spring creek; and authorizing con-
struction of sewer in Penn street,
Fourteenth ward.

Upon recommendation of Commis-
sioner S. F. Hassler, a contract for
furnishing 2,500 tons of river coal
was awarded to S. Cooper at his bid
of $1.85 a ton.

OPEN SUMMER COTTAGE
Theodore Fehlelsen and Joseph Dem- j

ma, of the Harrisburg police force, have
opened up their cottage, "The Lookout,"
along the Conodogulnet creek.


